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We did a systematic review of reviews with evidence on the eﬀectiveness of prevention, early intervention, harm
reduction, and treatment of problem use in young people for tobacco, alcohol, and illicit drugs (eg, cannabis, opioids,
amphetamines, or cocaine). Taxation, public consumption bans, advertising restrictions, and minimum legal age are
eﬀective measures to reduce alcohol and tobacco use, but are not available to target illicit drugs. Interpretation of the
available evidence for school-based prevention is aﬀected by methodological issues; interventions that incorporate
skills training are more likely to be eﬀective than information provision—which is ineﬀective. Social norms and brief
interventions to reduce substance use in young people do not have strong evidence of eﬀectiveness. Roadside drug
testing and interventions to reduce injection-related harms have a moderate-to-large eﬀect, but additional research
with young people is needed. Scarce availability of research on interventions for problematic substance use in young
people indicates the need to test interventions that are eﬀective with adults in young people. Existing evidence is from
high-income countries, with uncertain applicability in other countries and cultures and in subpopulations diﬀering
in sex, age, and risk status. Concerted eﬀorts are needed to increase the evidence base on interventions that aim to
reduce the high burden of substance use in young people.

Introduction
Substance use in young people is an important public
health concern. As noted in the ﬁrst paper of this Series by
Degenhardt and colleagues,1 adolescence is the peak
period for initiation of substance use, which imparts large
health burdens in this age group. Young people (deﬁned
here as aged 10–24 years)2 are a broad and dynamic group
that includes school-aged children, teenagers, and young
adults. As a result, the responses to substance use in young
people will diﬀer substantially depending on their age,
stage of life, level of substance use, and their socioenvironmental context.
In thinking about the responses to substance use in
young people, one must ﬁrst take into account the
diﬀerences to the adult population that young people
experience during this period of rapid growth and
development. These include the rapid physiological
development during puberty,3 which can aﬀect cognitive
reasoning, emotional regulation, and risk taking. In this
respect, young people are progressing through a period of
their lives that has both tremendous opportunity, but also
much risk with respect to substance use, given the state of
heightened emotion and the importance of peers during
adolescence.4 Additionally, young people are making
developmental and life milestones such as the end of
education, transition to a career, and a move towards
independence including new intimate relationships and,
in some cases, becoming a parent.
Second, given that young people are at a diﬀerent stage
of life to the adult population, the focus of responses to
substance use is often heavily on prevention, early
intervention, and reduction of harms in those who have
begun to use substances rather than intensive treatment
of dependent users. Third, most young people using

substances, even heavy use, do not yet have established
drug dependence (particularly in the teenage years),
which has broad implications on the role of drug
treatment services and the applicability of treatment
approaches that have good evidence in adults. Finally,
the platforms through which interventions can be
delivered in this age group are unique. Educational
settings can be a good ﬁt to deliver interventions and
mobile and online interventions might be more
appealing and have greater uptake in this age group than
older age groups.
In this Series paper, we review the responses to substance
use in young people, building on the epidemiology of
substance use in young people,1 and the unique
developmental and contextual risks of substance use and
the resulting harms.3 We critically assess evidence on the
eﬃcacy of various intervention approaches and how these
diﬀer according to age, level of substance use, and
socioenvironmental context. These approaches range from
macro-level population-based interventions (eg, legislation,
regulation, and law enforcement) to individual-level
interventions (eg, early intervention, reduction of harms in
young people who are using substances who are at risk of
acute adverse eﬀects, and treatment of problematic or
dependent substance use). The type and targets of
interventions will vary according to age and level of
substance use. For example, school-based approaches for
young people who might not have started using substances
will diﬀer from approaches used for college students who
might have begun their transition to independent living
and could be experimenting with substances. Similarly,
approaches will diﬀer to target young adults who live
independently from their families of origin, and might
have begun to develop heavy patterns of substance use,
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including dependence. We judge whether intervention
approaches need to be structured diﬀerently for young
people, and the important issues of treatment setting and
conﬁdentiality for those younger than 18 years.

Our primary sources of evidence were systematic reviews
of randomised controlled trials or quasi-experimental
designs that used a control condition. However, if no such
evidence was available or the completion of randomised

Hypothesised mechanism through which aﬀect occurs

Has been applied (or applies) to
Alcohol

Tobacco

Illicit drugs

Population and prevention
Scheduling of substances under
international conventions that do not
permit use for non-medical purposes

Substances will be available and used for only medical or scientiﬁc purposes, on the assumption that people
will be deterred from using illegal substances in fear of criminal penalties for selling and use

NA

NA

✓

Availability restrictions

Restrict the number and type of outlets that can sell the substance to reduce sales and overall consumption

✓

✓

NA

Sales restrictions

Restriction of selling hours might reduce consumption and acute harms associated with use

✓

✓

NA

Minimum legal age for use

Substance use will be minimised because it is not legal to purchase; implemented through civil penalties for
selling and use of substance

✓

✓

NA

Taxation

Increasing price will decrease demand and use

✓

✓

NA

Banning advertising of products

Reduces the extent to which substances are marketed and promoted to reduce acceptability and normalisation
of use

✓

✓

NA

Mass media campaigns

Young people will receive messages from governments or other agencies about the harms of using drugs and
might be deterred from doing so

✓

✓

✓

Young people will learn about the risks and harms of using substances, and develop skills to refuse oﬀers to use
Psychologically-based interventions
targeting populations of young people (eg, substances
schools)

✓

✓

✓

Psychologically-based interventions
targeting parents of young people

✓

✓

✓

Screening and brief interventions in primary Screening, brief intervention, and referral to treatment aims to identify young people at risk of drug use and
associated harms and intervene before problematic use and harms develop
care, general settings (eg, university or
work), emergency departments, or hospitals

✓

✓

✓

Social norms and expectancies

Provide education about peers’ actual substance use to reduce substance use because young people typically
overestimate substance use of their peers

✓

X

✓

Random roadside drug testing

Random testing of young people for alcohol and illicit drug use might deter them from driving after using
these substances, thereby reducing traﬃc accidents and other harms

✓

X

✓

Reduction of injection-related harms

Of young people who inject drugs, provision of information, HIV and HCV testing, and needles and syringes
might reduce unsafe injecting and thereby reduce risks of exposure to infectious diseases (eg, HIV and HCV)

NA

NA

✓

Family-based interventions focus on psychosocial development rather than exclusively on the prevention of
the target drug use, and might potentially improve many areas of a young person’s development, including
information about substance use, development of rules, and monitoring and supervision and parent–child
communication

Early intervention and harm reduction with young people who already use substances

Treatment of substance use problems or dependence
Motivational enhancement therapy

Identiﬁes the young person’s willingness to address their problematic substance use, and enhances their
intrinsic motivation to address their substance use, so they become more open to the concept of treatment

✓

✓

✓

Self-help interventions (via phone, online,
or written)

A young person with problematic substance use will change their patterns of substance use because of
feedback they obtain on the potential risks of their own substance use patterns

✓

✓

✓

Self-help interventions with peers
(eg, Alcoholics or Narcotics Anonymous)

Group members support each other to abstain from drug use and trust in a so-called higher power (eg, a deity
or God) to address the urges to use the drug

✓

X

✓

Cognitive behavioural therapy

Assumes that improvements in client’s recognition of high-risk situations for use, and acquiring of skills to
address them, will reduce substance use

✓

✓

✓

Family-based interventions and
multisystemic therapy

Aims to reduce substance use in young people by changing dysfunctional family patterns, relationships, and
behaviour by improving communication, parenting skills, and adolescent integration in the extrafamilial
environment

✓

✓

✓

Therapeutic communities

Addressing dependent use requires sustained intervention across several domains and a client needs time to
gain skills, insight, and the capacity to return to their life and not return to substance use

✓

X

✓

Agonist pharmacotherapy

An individual dependent on a substance will be maintained on a prescribed medication with similar eﬀects to
this substance, allowing patients to avoid using via the usual route (eg, tobacco smoking, drug injecting)

✓

✓

✓

Antagonist pharmacotherapy

Young people will experience aversive eﬀects if they use the substance (eg, disulﬁram for alcohol) or ﬁnd the
drug eﬀects less rewarding (eg, naltrexone for alcohol and opioid dependence)

✓

X

✓

Juvenile drug courts or diversion

Key goals are to reduce drug use and associated criminal behaviour by engaging and retaining drug-involved
oﬀenders in treatment and related services, with the judge playing a part in the recovery process

✓

X

✓

✓=Yes. X=No. NA=not applicable. HCV=hepatitis C virus.
Table 1: Characteristics and hypothesised eﬀects of interventions to prevent, intervene early, or treat substance use in young people
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See Online for appendix

Universal prevention and
population interventions
• Structural (eg, laws, policies, taxation)
• School based
• Family based

Early intervention and
harm reduction
• Selective prevention
• Indicated prevention
• Screening and brief intervention
• Harm reduction (eg, roadside drug testing,
prevention of injection-related harms)

Treatment
• Peer-based self-help organisations
• Psychosocial approaches
• Pharmacotherapy
• Family-based and multisystemic
therapy
• Specialised treatment services

Figure: Spectrum of interventions used to address substance use in young
people

controlled trials was impractical, unethical, or politically
diﬃcult, we assessed evidence from natural experiments
(eg, observational studies), before-and-after studies, and
time-series analyses. Additionally, we consulted other
reviews5–8 and searched for empirical studies in areas in
which no reviews were found.

Framework for interventions
Table 1 and the ﬁgure summarise the logic of the major
interventions to prevent young people initiating
substance use, to intervene early, and to reduce harms or
treat substance use problems. Prevention interventions
are typically population-level interventions and can have
diﬀerent aims (table 1). They could aim to reduce young
people’s interest in using substances, limit availability of
substances to make them more diﬃcult to obtain or
consume, or use criminal or other social sanctions to
discourage young people from using substances. Many
of the prevention policies used for use of tobacco and
alcohol are not applicable to use of illicit drugs, whose
use by adults is also illegal.
Early interventions aim to identify young people who
might be at risk or who show signs of problematic
substance use and reduce use before it escalates.
Harm reduction approaches focus on restricting or
minimising the negative eﬀects of substance use on young
people, their families, and peers. Treatment of problematic
or dependent use is aimed at addressing heavy or
dependent patterns of drug use; such interventions are
usually focused at individuals, although these could also
include family or important individuals in the young
person’s life, and might include broader community foci.
282

We have summarised the evidence from our review of
reviews (table 2; appendix). Of importance is to be
mindful that the evidence is almost exclusively from
high-income countries (often the USA). Panel 1 discusses
some of the issues that arise in judging the application of
this evidence to other countries and cultures.81,82

Population-level interventions: preventing
substance use and harm
Prohibition of the use of controlled substances
Non-medical use of cannabis, opioids, amphetamines,
and cocaine is prohibited in countries that have signed
the UN Single Convention on Narcotic Drugs.83
Prohibition with severe criminal penalties for drug use
remains controversial because only weak evidence is
available to show that tough sanctions reduce criminal
oﬀending in general or drug use in particular.6 In the
past 5–10 years, policy changes in Uruguay, Portugal, and
the USA have permitted some examination of the
potential eﬀects of moving away from criminalisation of
cannabis use for medical and non-medical purposes.
A 2015 US study27 noted no increase in adolescent
cannabis use in US States where medical cannabis use
was legalised and even identiﬁed a reduction in cannabis
use by 8th grade students (aged 13–14 years).
Of importance, there are adverse health and social
eﬀects associated with the prohibition and widespread
cultivation, manufacture, and traﬃcking of illicit
drugs.84,85 These include health eﬀects such as HIV and
hepatitis C virus transmission from unsafe injecting
drug use (the peak ages for infection are in the ﬁrst
years of drug injection); social and legal eﬀects of
imprisonment and of young people having a criminal
record. Furthermore, the adverse eﬀects include the
violence that occurs in drug markets in source
countries and consumer drug markets—eg, in
Latin America the high number of homicides in young
people86 can partly be attributed to violence in illegal
drug markets.

Availability and sales restrictions
Restrictions to the number of outlets where alcohol is
allowed to be sold can reduce young people’s access to
alcohol.8 Evidence is conﬂicting on the eﬀect of limiting
hours of operation on alcohol consumption and
alcohol-related harm in young people.12 The
eﬀectiveness of restrictions depends on alcohol
availability and hours of operation in surrounding
areas. This strategy might be more eﬀective if
implemented regionally, nationally, or in isolated
communities.12 Tightened trading hours of licensed
premises has been associated with both increases and
decreases in harms. The most consistent ﬁnding is
that the occurrence of alcohol-related harms remains
stable after the introduction of restricted operating
hours, but harms might occur earlier or be displaced to
other locations.9,12 Evidence on alcohol availability and
www.thelancet.com/psychiatry Vol 3 March 2016
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Use
Eﬀect

Problematic use

Injury or harm

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Population and prevention interventions
Alcohol
Scheduling under international
conventions

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Availability or sales restrictions

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings9*

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings9*

N

A

No eﬀect†, potential negative
eﬀect9‡

Minimum legal drinking age

Small meaningful beneﬁt10*

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings9*

Y

A

Small meaningful beneﬁt10*

Y

A

Sanctions

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence11§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence11§

–

–

–

Provider (seller) training

N

B

No eﬀect10†

N

B

No eﬀect10*

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings10*

Y

A

Moderate-to-large meaningful
beneﬁt9,12¶

Y

A

Large meaningful beneﬁt12¶

Y

A

Moderate-to-large meaningful
beneﬁt9,12¶

Taxation
Ban or regulate advertising

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence13§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence13§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence13§

Mass media

?

C

Mixed ﬁndings12*

–

–

–

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence12§

Education only

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings12,14–16*

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings14,15*

N

B

No eﬀect14,17†

Skills training and CBT

?

A||

Mixed ﬁndings12 ,14–16*

?

A||

Mixed ﬁndings12–16*

–

–

–

Education only

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence18§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence18§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence18§

Skills based

Y

A

Small meaningful beneﬁt

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings *

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings12*

Scheduling under international
conventions

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Availability restrictions or sales
restrictions

N

A

No eﬀect19†

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Minimum legal age for tobacco
consumption

N

B

No eﬀect20*

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence20§

NA

NA

NA

Sanctions

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence20§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence20§

NA

NA

NA

Provider (seller) training

N

A

No eﬀect †

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings21*

Y

A

Moderate-to-large
meaningful beneﬁt21¶

NA

NA

NA

Psychologically-based
prevention

Family or parenting
interventions
**

12,15,18

12

Tobacco

Taxation

19

Ban or regulate advertising

Y

A

Large meaningful beneﬁt22

Y

A

Large meaningful beneﬁt22

NA

NA

NA

Public smoking bans

Y

B

Moderate-to-large meaningful
beneﬁt20¶

Y

B

Moderate-to-large
meaningful beneﬁt20¶

NA

NA

NA

Mass media

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings23*

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

School-wide bans on smoking

N

C

Insuﬃcient evidence24§

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Education only

N

A||

No eﬀect25†

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Skills training and CBT

Y

A||

Moderate to large meaningful
beneﬁt25¶

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Education only

?

B

Insuﬃcient evidence26§

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Skills based

Y

A

Moderate-to-large meaningful
beneﬁt26¶

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

?

C

Mixed ﬁndings27*

?

C

Mixed ﬁndings27*

?

C

Mixed ﬁndings27*

Psychologically-based
prevention

Family or parenting
interventions

Drugs
Scheduling under international
conventions
Police and law enforcement

?

C

Mixed ﬁndings27,28*

?

C

Mixed ﬁndings28*

–

–

–

Availability or sales restrictions

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA
(Table 2 continues on next page)
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Series

Use

Problematic use

Injury or harm

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

(Continued from previous page)
Minimum legal age

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Sanctions

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Provider (seller) training

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Taxation
Ban advertising

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

Mass media

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings29,30*

–

–

–

–

–

–

Psychologically-based
prevention
Education only

N

A||

No eﬀect31,32††

–

–

–

–

–

–

Skills training and CBT

?

A||

Mixed ﬁndings33*

?

A||

Mixed ﬁndings33*

–

–

–

Education only

N

B

No eﬀect34††

–

–

–

–

–

–

Skills based

Y

A

Moderate-to-large meaningful
beneﬁt34¶

–

–

–

–

–

–

N

A||

Small positive eﬀect, no
meaningful beneﬁt35–39††

N

A||

Small positive eﬀect, but no
meaningful beneﬁt35,38,39††

N

A||

Small positive eﬀect but no
meaningful beneﬁt35,38,39††

N

A||

No eﬀect35,40–42†

N

A||

No eﬀect35,40–42†

–

–

–

Primary care

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence43§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence43§

–

–

–

General settings (eg,
university or work)

Y

A

Small meaningful beneﬁt *

Y

A

Small meaningful beneﬁt44*

Y

A

Small meaningful beneﬁt44*

Emergency departments or
hospitals

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings45,46*

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings45,46*

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings45,46*

Random roadside drug testing

–

–

–

–

–

–

Y

A

Moderate-to-large meaningful
beneﬁt12¶

?

B

Insuﬃcient evidence47§

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Education only

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence48§

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Skills based and CBT

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence48§

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Family or parenting
interventions

Early intervention and harm reduction
Alcohol
Social norms feedback
College or university
Education only
Screening and brief
interventions in:
44

Tobacco
Social norms feedback
College or university

Screening and brief
interventions in:
Primary care

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence49§

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

General settings (eg, work or
university)

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence48§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence§

NA

NA

NA

Emergency departments or
hospitals

N

A

No eﬀect50†

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

N

B

No eﬀect51†

N

B

No eﬀect51†

–

–

–

Education only

N

B

No eﬀect51†

N

B

No eﬀect51†

–

–

–

Skills based and CBT

N

B

Insuﬃcient evidence §

N

B

Insuﬃcient evidence51§

–

–

–

Primary care

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence52§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence52§

–

–

–

General settings (eg, work or
university)

N

A

No eﬀect53–55†

N

A

No eﬀect53–55†

N

A

No eﬀect52–54†

Drugs
Social norms feedback
College or university
51

Screening and brief
interventions in:

(Table 2 continues on next page)
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Series

Use

Problematic use

Injury or harm

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence56§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence56§

NA

NA

NA

(Continued from previous page)
Emergency departments or
hospitals
Random roadside drug testing

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

–

Reduction of injection-related
harms

–

–

–

–

–

–

Y

B

Moderate-to-large meaningful
beneﬁt57,58¶

Treatment of substance use problems or dependence
Alcohol
Motivational enhancement
therapy

N

A

Small positive eﬀect, no
meaningful beneﬁt59††

N

A

Small positive eﬀect, no
meaningful beneﬁt59††

N

A

No eﬀect59†

Self-help (via phone, online,
written)

N

A

Small positive eﬀect, no
meaningful beneﬁt35,60–62††

N

A

No eﬀect42,61,62†

?

A

Mixed ﬁndings42,61,62*

Self-help interventions with
peers

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence63§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence63§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence63§

CBT

N

B

Mixed ﬁndings, mostly no
eﬀect64*

–

–

–

–

–

–

Family-based interventions and
multisystemic therapy

Y

A

Small meaningful beneﬁt64**

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence64§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence64§

Pharmacotherapy

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings, mostly no
eﬀect65*

–

–

–

–

–

–

Juvenile drug courts or diversion ?

B

Mixed ﬁndings66,67*

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings66,67*

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings66,67*

Tobacco
Motivational enhancement
therapy

N

A

No eﬀect68†

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Self-help (via phone, online, or
written)

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings69–71*

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

CBT

?

A||

No eﬀect, but individual impact
of this approach diﬃcult to
disaggregate50†

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Family-based interventions,
multisystemic therapy

–

–

–

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA

Pharmacotherapy

N

A

No eﬀect72†

–

–

–

NA

NA

NA
(Table 2 continues on next page)

sales restrictions applies to all ages that people drink.
No reason exists to assume that this intervention has
diﬀerent eﬀects in younger and older adults, but young
people are in a diﬀerent life stage with diﬀerent
reasons for drinking and diﬀerent inﬂuences on their
alcohol use.
Restrictions on tobacco smoking in public places—
including workplaces, hospitals, restaurants, and bars—
have reduced smoking prevalence in young people.87
Several studies (including population-level surveys,
longitudinal cohort studies, and cross-sectional studies)
have suggested that smoking bans reduce smoking
uptake, progression from experimental to regular
smoking, and increase quitting in adolescents and
young adults.20 The mechanisms of the association are
not known, but probably are due to a reduced opportunity
to smoke and the creation of a social norm that smoking
is unacceptable. Despite their theoretical promise,
insuﬃcient evidence is available for policies that ban
smoking on school grounds to prevent smoking
initiation in young people.24
www.thelancet.com/psychiatry Vol 3 March 2016

Minimum legal age for consumption of alcohol and
tobacco
In many countries age restrictions are set for the legal
purchase of alcohol and tobacco. The legal age limit
imposed by countries varies from 10 years (Antigua and
Barbuda) to 21 years (several countries [eg, USA]), with
most requiring people to be aged 18 years or older.88 This
policy can be supported by training workers in the
hospitality sector in responsible service of alcohol and
imposing of ﬁnes or other sanctions on alcohol sellers.
Raising of the minimum legal drinking age might
reduce admissions to hospital for acute alcohol intoxication
and reduce alcohol-related motor vehicle accidents,
admissions to hospital, and mortality.9,12 Some evidence
shows that alcohol use is substituted for cannabis use9 by
those aged younger than the minimum legal drinking age
(panel 2); however, ﬁndings have been mixed. Sanctions
can be imposed on underage drinkers but insuﬃcient
evidence is available on the eﬀectiveness of ﬁnes, drivers’
licence suspensions, and community service in reduction
of alcohol use.11
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Use

Problematic use

Injury or harm

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Eﬀect

Level of
evidence

Size of eﬀect

Motivational enhancement
therapy

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings73*

–

–

–

–

–

–

Self-help (via phone, online, or
written)

?

B

More studies needed, but mostly
no eﬀect74,75†

?

B

More studies needed, but
mostly no eﬀect6,74,75

–

–

–

Self-help interventions with
peers

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence63§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence63§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence63§

CBT

N

B

No eﬀect76†

–

–

–

–

–

–

Family-based interventions and
multisystemic therapy

?

B

Small positive eﬀect, but limited
by few studies and
heterogeneity77**

–

–

–

–

–

–

Therapeutic communities

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence78§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence78§

?

C

Insuﬃcient evidence78§

Pharmacotherapy

?

B

Some positive ﬁndings, but
insuﬃcient evidence79,80§

?

B

Some positive ﬁndings, but
insuﬃcient evidence79,80§

?

B

Some positive ﬁndings, but
insuﬃcient evidence79,80§

Juvenile drug courts or diversion ?

B

Mixed ﬁndings66,67*

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings66,67*

?

B

Mixed ﬁndings66,67*

(Continued from previous page)
Drugs

We deﬁne use as the initiation or quantity of substance used (eg, frequency or quantity of substance detected in blood). Problematic use is the heavy use of the drug which might cause harm to self or others (eg, binge
drinking). Injury or harms are the negative social, physical, or emotional outcomes directly attributable to problematic use of the drug (eg, drink driving). NA=not applicable. Y=good evidence of eﬀectiveness in
reduction of negative outcomes, based on systematic reviews of randomised controlled trials. ?=inconclusive or mixed evidence of eﬀectiveness, requires further research. N=good evidence of ineﬀectiveness in
reduction of negative outcomes. –=no studies found. A=suﬃcient level of evidence: the eﬀect is unlikely to be due to chance (p<0·05) or bias, as shown by a level 1 (evidence obtained from a systematic review of all
relevant randomised controlled trials) study design, several good level 2 (evidence obtained from at least one properly designed randomised controlled trial), or several high quality level 3–1 (evidence obtained from
well designed pseudorandomised controlled trials [alternate allocation or some other method]) or 3–2 (evidence obtained from comparative studies with concurrent controls and allocation not randomised [cohort
studies], case-control studies, or interrupted time series with a control group) studies from which eﬀects of bias can be reasonably excluded on the basis of design and analysis. B=low level of evidence: the eﬀect was
probably not due to chance (eg, p<0·05), but bias cannot be excluded; as shown by one level 2 study of uncertain or indiﬀerent quality, evidence from one level 3–1 or 3–2 studies of insuﬃciently high quality to rule out
bias as a possible explanation, or evidence from many level 3 studies that are not of good quality and consistent in suggesting an eﬀect. C=inconclusive evidence: no position could be reached on the presence or
absence of an eﬀect of the intervention (eg, no evidence from level 1 or 2 studies, and few level 3 studies are available but are of poor quality, or only level 4 studies [evidence obtained from case series, pre–test, and
post–test] are available). CBT=cognitive behavioural therapy. *Mixed ﬁndings: some positive and negative results were identiﬁed, but outcomes are too heterogeneous to provide a recommendation; issues with study
quality might aﬀect outcomes. †No eﬀect: no signiﬁcant results were found. ‡Negative eﬀect: signiﬁcant negative eﬀect of the intervention on outcomes. §Insuﬃcient high quality evidence to draw any conclusion on
the intervention eﬀect. ¶Moderate to large meaningful beneﬁt: consistent moderate to large positive ﬁndings, which persist into the long term and are of immediate relevance to policy or practice. ||Although evidence
for this intervention is drawn from multiple RCTs, methodological quality was poor and cautious interpretation is warranted.**Small meaningful beneﬁt: consistent small but positive ﬁndings, which might persist into
the medium term or long term and might be of relevance to policy or practice. ††No substantive meaningful beneﬁt: although some signiﬁcant positive results might have been found the eﬀect sizes are too small or
follow-up is too short to be of relevance to policy or practice.

Table 2: Summary of intervention eﬀects for the prevention or treatment of problematic use and harms of alcohol use, tobacco use, or cannabis and other illicit drug use in young people

Several reviews reported that a minimum legal age of
18 years to purchase tobacco makes it diﬃcult for young
people to obtain cigarettes and reduces sales to children
younger than 18 years.91 This reduction can be partly
circumvented by those under the legal age obtaining
tobacco from older friends or family or from the illicit
tobacco market, and so does not seem to reduce use.20,92
Evidence is mixed regarding the eﬀectiveness of
training in responsible service of alcohol and
enforcement of minimum legal drinking age.10 Quasiexperimental trials93 have shown responsible service
leads to a reduction in the number of highly intoxicated
patrons and hospital admissions;94 however, another
quasi-experimental study showed no eﬀect on service to
intoxicated persons or alcohol-related violence.95 Studies
examining the eﬀect of improving the responsible service
of alcohol to young people in licensed venues have shown
no eﬀect on alcohol use; one study96 even reported a
signiﬁcant increase in breath alcohol concentration.
Attempts to improve merchants’ compliance with
minimum purchase age of tobacco do not seem to reduce
smoking prevalence.19,91
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Taxation and minimum pricing
Strong evidence is available showing that increasing
alcohol taxation or alcohol price reduces overall alcohol
consumption,9,12 with a 10% increase in alcohol prices
producing a 3–10% reduction in consumption.97
Evidence might be scarce regarding the eﬀect of
increased taxation on problematic alcohol use, but
consistent evidence shows that raised alcohol prices
produce moderate-to-large reductions in alcoholrelated morbidity and mortality, crime, violence, and
sexually transmitted diseases.9,12 Studies in young
people report the same eﬀects as those in the whole
population.97
High-quality evidence is available that shows increasing
the price of cigarettes via taxation reduces smoking
participation and consumption of cigarettes in young
people who have already started smoking, who seem to
be two to three times more responsive to price changes
than adults are.21,87 Evidence is mixed on whether
increased taxation prevents smoking initiation in young
people.21 The global coverage of taxation measures for
alcohol and tobacco are shown in the appendix.
www.thelancet.com/psychiatry Vol 3 March 2016
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Restricting or banning of advertising substances
Consistent evidence shows that high exposure to alcohol
advertising predicts drinking initiation and increased
drinking in young people. Restrictions or bans for
alcohol advertising might seem to be an eﬀective
approach to prevent and reduce problematic alcohol use
and alcohol-related harm in young people. However, a
2014 Cochrane review13 of a randomised controlled trial
(RCT) and three interrupted time series studies reported
that study quality was poor and results were too
inconsistent to draw a conclusion on whether banning
alcohol advertising reduces alcohol use in young people.
High-quality, well monitored, long-term studies are
needed.13
As with alcohol, evidence is consistent showing that
young people who are exposed to tobacco advertising
are more likely to smoke than those not exposed
to advertising. However, unlike alcohol, bans on
tobacco advertising are gradually being implemented
worldwide, with about 12% of countries reporting
advertising restrictions in 2014.98 Restrictions or bans
on tobacco advertising have been consistently eﬀective
in producing an average 7% reduction in smoking
prevalence in these countries (appendix).22

Mass media or public awareness campaigns
Mass media approaches, typically delivered as short
advertisement style campaigns aim to present positive
role models who reject substance use, and whose
behaviour the target audience might model (appendix).
These approaches often have a speciﬁc theoretical basis
(eg, the health belief model; appendix). To evaluate the
eﬀectiveness of mass media campaigns can be diﬃcult,
particularly for alcohol whereby the eﬀects of mass
media campaigns need to be judged against a background
of widespread, youth-targeted alcohol advertising. Overall,
the evidence is mixed about the eﬃcacy of mass media
campaigns in reducing substance use and related harms
in young people. Whether they always reduce use and
harms12,23,29,30 is unclear because some studies suggest that
mass media campaigns targeting illicit drugs might
increase use by young people.29

Prevention interventions delivered in educational
settings
Schools and other educational settings (eg, primary,
secondary, or tertiary education) provide an opportune
context for prevention, because of ease of delivery and
access to young people, many more of whom complete
secondary education. Most these interventions are part
of classes in school time; very few have assessed the
eﬃcacy of preventive interventions delivered via the
internet.69,99 Substantial problems exist with the quality
of studies of school-based preventions (panel 3).
Although intended to reduce the incidence of use and
problems, many studies report only changes in attitudes
and knowledge of pupils.101,102
www.thelancet.com/psychiatry Vol 3 March 2016

Panel 1: Application of existing intervention evidence across countries and cultures
Most research on substance use approaches in young people come from high-income
countries, particularly the USA. The extent to which interventions deemed eﬀective in
those settings are applicable in countries where cultural, ﬁnancial, structural, social, and
sex-based contexts diﬀer is unclear.81,82 We list some issues that might need to be taken
into account because they will probably aﬀect the acceptability, feasibility, and
eﬀectiveness of interventions.
• Epidemiology of substance use: substantial variations exist in the extent to which
diﬀerent substances are used worldwide—eg, alcohol use in countries in the Middle
East is very low, and standard prevention interventions might be less relevant
(if applicable at all) in view of the values associated with this substance.
• Social and cultural views of substance use: substantial variation exists across
cultures in the way in which substance use—and dependent use—are viewed culturally;
two fairly common views are the medical view of substance dependence (ie, some
users lose control over their substance use and develop a disorder that requires
treatment) and a moral view (ie, substance use is voluntary and represents poor
decisions and behaviour); these competing societal views can aﬀect the preference for
and availability of some interventions.81,82
• Sex: women’s role in society varies hugely. Stigma related to substance use may be
particularly prominent for women. Additionally, in some countries, spousal
permission may be required for women to be allowed to seek medical treatment for
substance use.
• Age of life-role transitions:1 the architecture of adolescent to young adult transitions
is changing in many countries, with trends towards greater retention in education and
later social role transitions occurring in many countries; the extent to which these
transitions have occurred by particular ages will determine the feasibility and reach of
interventions—eg, in some countries with poor retention in high school, a large
number of at-risk young people might have left formal schooling before prevention
interventions are delivered, aﬀecting the use of educational settings as a platform to
address substance use.
• Infrastructure, availability of services, and funding mechanisms: availability of
infrastructure to deliver interventions will shape which interventions can be delivered
and through which platforms—eg, if few specialist services are available in a country,
even well validated specialist interventions for substance dependence will not be able
to be delivered;81,82 how rural an area is might also aﬀect service availability;
additionally, intervention costs will be a major barrier to large-scale implementation,
so interventions need to be not only evaluated in terms of eﬃcacy, but also for
cost-eﬀectiveness.81,82

Overall, generic prevention programmes seem to
have greater eﬀectiveness than substance-speciﬁc
programmes.14 Interventions that focus on general
psychosocial development and develop life skills might
be eﬀective in reducing alcohol use,14,15 but not in
reducing alcohol-related harm.103 Interventions that
target only knowledge and awareness of illicit-drug
harms do not change drug use in young people.6,31,32,40,104
Tobacco prevention strategies are widely implemented
in school education curriculum in the absence of
rigorous evaluation.25 Most prevention interventions
provide information about smoking rates and harms,
with some training in refusal skills. Some multimodal
programmes engage children, parents, teachers, and the
community.25
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Skills-based interventions that include components on
social competence and social inﬂuences can be used to
prevent tobacco smoking onset;25,26 by contrast those with
only social inﬂuences or information,25 and ﬁnancial
incentives to remain abstinent,105 do not. Multimodal
community-wide initiatives that engage children,
parents, teachers, and the community have shown mixed
results in reducing tobacco use.106
Small positive eﬀects are noted for psychological
interventions that aim to prevent cannabis use by
young people.107 A Cochrane review31 reported small,
but consistent, pooled eﬀects of combined social
competence and social inﬂuence interventions in
preventing cannabis use 1 year after the intervention.
However, not all studies showed eﬀects and some
showed negative eﬀects, with wide conﬁdence
intervals. Little evidence shows that prevention
programmes can prevent the use of amphetamine,
heroin, and cocaine (including crack form) use. A
major limitation of school-based prevention programmes is that they do not include young people who
are frequently absent or have left school, a group at
high risk of substance use.1

Panel 2: Addressing use of one substance versus all substances
• Substances as substitutes? In the econometric literature a substance would be
described as a substitute for another substance if decreasing access or availability of
the primary substance led to increased use of the second substance89—eg, concerns
have been expressed that reduced availability of alcohol, such as through increased
taxation, might result in young people substituting cannabis for alcohol, thus leading
to an increase in cannabis use.
• Substances as complements? Alternatively, if increasing use of one substance
encourages increasing use of another, these are so-called complements and reduced
access to and use of one substance might be associated with decreased use of
others89—eg, if alcohol and cannabis are so-called complements, laws such as
increasing taxation that restricts access and reduces use of alcohol might be expected
to reduce cannabis use.
• Implications for population level interventions: Substitution of substances for
one another in response to changes in availability has implications for the context
and messages contained in population-level interventions. First, policies aimed at
reducing access to and use of one substance (eg, alcohol) might have the
unintended resulting eﬀect of increasing use of other substances (eg, cannabis).
Additionally, rather than delivering drug-speciﬁc prevention programmes,
targeting substances perceived to have similar functions or which are used in
complement with one another might be of merit. Such prevention eﬀorts could
focus on general motivations behind substance use, rather than attempting to
discourage the use of speciﬁc drugs in isolation. If prevention approaches were
designed to target a range of substances that have similar functions, these might
address the issue of substitution of substances when the preferred drug is not
available.90 However, ﬁrst high-quality evidence is needed to understand the
direction and connection of any potential substitution between substances,
because the implications for population-level interventions diﬀer depending on
whether reducing availability or use of a drug increases or decreases the use of
another.
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Prevention interventions delivered to family or parents
The family could be used to provide an opportunity
for substance use prevention. Many family-based
prevention interventions focus on psychosocial
development rather than on prevention of target drug
use. They have the potential to improve several aspects
of a young person’s development.18 Other family-based
prevention interventions provide information about
substance use, develop rules, encourage parental
monitoring and supervision, and improve parent–child
communication.
Interventions focusing on parental skill building and
parent–child relationships can delay the onset of alcohol
use and reduce past month frequency of drinking.18
These eﬀects seem to be sustained at more than 3 years
follow-up.108 Moderate-quality evidence is available and
shows that high intensity, family-based interventions
reduce the initiation of tobacco use by young people.26
Some evidence exists that parent training (using
cognitive behavioural therapy), family skills training, and
structured family therapy can prevent illicit drug use in
low-risk and high-risk young people.34 Parental education
alone is not eﬀective.34
Poor reporting of many studies prevents identiﬁcation
of which, if any, intervention components are eﬀective.
Additionally, the bulk of evidence on these interventions
comes from high-income countries (particularly the
USA), so the extent to which they would be appropriate
or relevant to all countries and contexts is unclear.

Interventions with young people using
substances: early intervention and harm
reduction
Various interventions have been targeted at young people
who have started using substances. These aim to reduce
substance use, reduce risky patterns of substance use, and
reduce the harms that might arise from use. Although the
rationale for these early interventions is clear, evidence on
their eﬀectiveness is sparse and of low quality. Interventions
that aim to reduce the adverse resulting eﬀects of substance
use (rather than reducing substance use per se) are often
termed harm reduction interventions. Such interventions
could be delivered at the population level (eg, random
roadside drug testing to deter young people from driving
after using substances, and thus reduce associated harms)
or be individually targeted (eg, needle and syringe
programmes to reduce harms for injecting drug users).
Some of these interventions have been well evaluated,
although evidence of their eﬀectiveness in people younger
than 18 years has typically not been shown.

Social norms interventions
Social norms interventions aim to reduce risky alcohol
use in young people by providing corrective information
about their peers’ alcoholic consumption, which is
typically overestimated by young people.36 Studies
assessing this intervention have been of low-to-moderate
www.thelancet.com/psychiatry Vol 3 March 2016
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quality and eﬀect sizes have been positive but small, and
of doubtful beneﬁt for policy or practice.36
We found no reviews that examined the eﬀectiveness
of social norms interventions in reducing smoking in
young people. A cluster-randomised trial109 in England
and Wales suggested that a peer-led intervention targeting
social norms might have led to a reduction in incident
smoking, but more research is needed. Computerised
norm-correcting interventions have not shown eﬃcacy in
reducing illicit drug initiation or use in college students.51

Screening and brief intervention to reduce substance
use and related harms
Patterns of problematic use often develop soon after
initiation of substance use. The rationale for screening
and brief intervention in adolescents is to intervene
before more problematic patterns of use are established.
Screening young people for problematic substance use is
an eﬀective approach to identify individuals at high-risk
of substance related harms.110 Evidence on the eﬃcacy of
brief interventions after case identiﬁcation is less
conclusive,111 and has not been clearly established for
targeting of risky alcohol use and harms in young
people.43,112–114 For young people drinking at harmful levels,
individual interventions delivered face-to-face (rather
than via computer) that incorporate personalised feedback
and motivational interviewing are most beneﬁcial. Eﬀects
are small on young people’s alcohol use and long-term
results of these interventions are unknown.44,45,60,115–117
Scarce evidence is available for the eﬃcacy of screening
and brief interventions for tobacco smoking in primarycare settings.49 Good-quality evidence shows that brief
screening questionnaires can detect illicit drug use
problems in adolescents in primary-care settings,52 but
insuﬃcient evidence exists on their eﬃcacy in reducing
drug use and associated harms in young people in these
settings.52 One RCT56 has been published with this
intervention for cannabis use, which reported reduction
in cannabis use with motivational interviewing in an
emergency department.

Random roadside drug testing to reduce alcohol and
illicit drug-related harms
Most evidence regarding the eﬀectiveness of random
roadside drug testing has focused on alcohol. Drink
driving checkpoints have been consistently shown to
reduce alcohol-related vehicle crashes and fatal crashes
attributable to alcohol.9,12 Furthermore, reductions in the
legal blood alcohol content seems to reduce alcoholrelated injuries and deaths in people aged 18–25 years.9,12
No controlled evaluations of roadside testing for illicit
drugs have been completed.

Reduction of injection-related harms
As noted by Degenhardt and colleagues1 in paper one of
this Series, young people who inject drugs are a very
vulnerable group, with greatest risk of incident infection
www.thelancet.com/psychiatry Vol 3 March 2016

Panel 3: Improvements for the quality and coverage of evidence for prevention
interventions
Recently, many studies have been completed that aimed to examine the eﬀect of
preventive interventions for substance use in young people. However, concerns have
been raised regarding this seemingly impressive evidence base, whereby eﬀects seem
small but are almost exclusively positive. Until 2015, such prevention interventions were
not required to report prospectively registered protocols, raising the possibility of a range
of conﬂicts of interest that could aﬀect the analysis and reporting of prevention trials.100
A key issue in such trials is the reporting of non-primary outcomes (eg, attitudes and
knowledge) rather than incidence of substance use or harms, which is essential to
establish the eﬀect of such programmes on the incidence of substance use in young
people, and to calculate the cost of healthy years of life gained in order to determine their
cost-eﬀectiveness.
Methodological and reporting issues are also apparent.31 In a recent Cochrane review31 of
universal school-based prevention of substance use in young people, only one of the
51 identiﬁed randomised controlled trials satisﬁed all six Cochrane risk of bias criteria
(random sequence generation, allocation concealment, blinding of participants, blinding of
assessors, incomplete outcome data, and selective reporting), with most satisfying less than
three. Additionally, the inconsistency of outcome measures (even within trials) and omission
of raw data has hampered eﬀorts to generate pooled estimates of programme eﬀects. Many
studies also do subgroup analyses despite restricted power due to low sample sizes.31
Finally, there has been a tendency to compare psychologically-based interventions with
subtle diﬀerences in design (eg, varying number of sessions) rather than delivering true
innovations in intervention design. Of note, little work has been done to address other
risk factors for substance use and problems that could be targeted1,3—eg, interventions
with children exposed to trauma, or interventions without an explicit focus on substance
use (eg, the Positive Parenting Programme or the Good Behaviour Game).

in the early years of starting injecting drugs. Needle
and syringe programmes reduce injection-related risk
behaviours and HIV transmission, but the evidence for
their eﬀect on hepatitis C virus transmission is more
tentative.57 Little research has been done assessing the
eﬀect of these interventions in young people (appendix).
Treatment of dependent drug use might also decrease
these associated harms (appendix), but not all young
people who inject drugs are drug dependent, so harm
reduction interventions have a broad reach. Vaccinations
against hepatitis B virus are an eﬀective and safe method
to prevent hepatitis B viral infection, and should be
routinely provided to young people at risk of infection.58
Prisons, outreach programmes, needle and syringe
programmes, and public-health clinics could be good
settings to identify and refer young people at risk of
injection-related harms to receive hepatitis B virus
vaccinations.

For more about the Positive
Parenting Program see
http://www.triplep.net/
glo-en/home
For more about the Good
Behaviour Game see
http://goodbehaviorgame.org/

Treatment of problematic substance use and
substance dependence
In this section we summarise interventions targeting
problematic or dependent substance use in young
people. A summary of the issues and available evidence
of cost-eﬀectiveness of these interventions is available in
the appendix.
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Panel 4: Issues for health services in responding to substance use in young people
Health services for adolescents and young adults can have several important roles in
responding to substance use in young people: they can provide preventive care; they play
a major part in early and eﬀective responses to emerging substance use disorders; and
they play an essential part in preventing secondary harms from substance use, including
blood-borne infectious diseases and injuries. Emerging evidence3 suggests that improved
access to treatment services for young people might help prevent the risks that
problematic substance use poses for social, educational, and economic adjustment.
Nonetheless, many barriers exist for young people to access health-care for substance use.
One major barrier is associated with the legal context of substances. For those aged
younger than 18 years, alcohol cannot legally be purchased in most countries, and illicit
drugs are, by deﬁnition, not legally available. These legislative frameworks might act as a
barrier against seeking treatment for very young people. Beyond this, other barriers
include the conﬁgurations of health services, and the possible skills and attitudes of
health-care professionals towards young people who might be at risk of or engaged in
problematic substance use. Having a youth friendly environment in which young people
are respected, encouraged to share their ideas, and given a voice is integral to their
successful engagement in treatment.118
Further, engaging young people in treatment for substance use disorders can raise ethical
issues about conﬁdentiality and disclosure of intimate information to parents if the person
is younger than 18 years. International guidelines emphasise the importance of
conﬁdentiality, and recommend one-on-one consultations between young people and
clinicians without parents present to engage young people in substance use treatment.119–121
Education of parents and young people about the limits, protections, and beneﬁts of
conﬁdentiality is crucial for clinicians to have a functional and productive relationship.122
At-risk young people might be unlikely to seek help for their substance use. Some at-risk
young people, including those who are homeless or in contact with the criminal justice
system, could have a history of problematic relationships with authority ﬁgures and ﬁnd
it diﬃcult to trust the motives of supportive personnel (eg, social workers). Inclusion of
at-risk young people in intervention programme designs, decision making, and
implementation might increase the likelihood of their engagement in such services.118
However, little guidance exists for best practices in engaging young people who are
transient, who live in rural or remote populations, or who are from varying social and
cultural contexts (eg, ethnic minorities or indigenous young people).118

A range of issues need to be thought about by any
services targeting this population of young people,
irrespective of the speciﬁc interventions being applied
(panel 4). These include stigma surrounding substance
use, the attractiveness to use services by young people,
and conﬁdentiality of young clients, which cannot be
assured in some countries where it is legally mandated
that parents, guardians, and (for women) sometimes
spouses must provide permission to access help
(panel 1).

Motivational enhancement therapy (MET)
MET is designed to enhance intrinsic motivation for
behavioural change via client-centred therapy, and is
based on social learning theory and the trans-theoretical
framework of change.68 MET seems to have no eﬀect on
prevention of problematic alcohol use or alcohol-related
harms.59 A review68 of 21 controlled studies examining
overall substance use in young people noted small, but
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signiﬁcant reductions after treatment for all forms of
substance use (alcohol, tobacco, and illicit drugs).
However, after the tobacco results were excluded, the
average eﬀect size was very small, with large
uncertainty.68 An RCT with young people using
stimulants did not report diﬀerences in abstinence
from ecstasy or cocaine compared with only giving
information about the eﬀects and health risks of
stimulants.73

Self-help interventions via written form or online
Written information (eg, mailed newsletters) given to
young people seems to produce very small positive
changes in alcohol use and risky use in the short term,
but these eﬀects are not sustained after 6 months.35,41
Online smoking cessation interventions for young
people typically deliver information via a website or
e-magazine. Some also oﬀer MET, group therapy or
tailored feedback. The use of text messages to provide
motivation, feedback, and support to quit smoking is
gaining popularity because of high use of mobile phones
by young people.
Computer delivered interventions produce small but
signiﬁcant reductions in alcohol use and alcohol-related
harms compared with controls who were given no
intervention. However, no eﬀect is reported compared
with control conditions that include alcohol-related
content.60 Evidence for the eﬀectiveness of online
interventions for smoking cessation in young people is
mixed.69,70,123,124 Some studies have found increased
cessation immediately after the intervention, whereas
others reported the opposite or no eﬀect.69,70 We found
only two studies of interventions for tobacco smoking
delivered via text message, with inconsistent results.71
Few studies have examined the eﬀectiveness of internet
delivered interventions for cannabis and other illicit
drugs in young people. A review125 of studies in university
populations identiﬁed three studies, in which the
interventions were all ineﬀective.

Self-help interventions with peers
These approaches include manualised 12-step programmes, such as Alcoholics/Narcotics Anonymous
(AA/NA). One review63 identiﬁed 19 studies (16 studies
were single group design, two used waitlist control, and
one was an RCT) of AA/NA approaches in young
people. Eight studies focused on cannabis use, ﬁve on
alcohol use, three on stimulants, and three did not
specify the drug.63 These approaches seem to reduce
drug use but poor reporting of outcomes and a large
loss to follow-up does not permit the size of any beneﬁts
to be established.63

Cognitive behavioural therapy (CBT)
Few studies have examined the eﬀectiveness of CBT in
the treatment of substance use disorders in young
people. Two trials for alcohol use had mixed ﬁndings;64
www.thelancet.com/psychiatry Vol 3 March 2016
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low-quality studies for tobacco have some evidence that
CBT increases abstinence;126,127 a few trials suggest CBT is
eﬀective for cannabis use disorders.128 A 2015 US Institute
of Medicine report129 concluded that the quality of
evidence for psychosocial interventions for substance
use was poor.

Family-based treatments and multisystemic therapy
A small number of studies suggest that family-based
interventions and multisystemic therapy reduce alcohol
use in young people with alcohol use disorders.64
However, many of these studies did not include a control
group of no intervention, and had short follow-up
periods. Small, positive changes in risky use and harms
were identiﬁed in two studies,64 but insuﬃcient evidence
was available to draw conclusions about eﬀectiveness. No
family-based interventions were identiﬁed for tobacco
use. A review77 of multisystemic and family-based
therapies for illicit substance use in young people noted
that these therapies had signiﬁcant but small eﬀects on
adolescent substance use and delinquent behaviour.
However, heterogeneity was high and statistical power
was limited by small sample sizes.77

partial agonists (eg, varenicline) increase cessation in
adult smokers.131 By contrast, a meta-analysis72 of six RCTs
in adolescent smokers reported no signiﬁcant increase in
cessation.
Opioid substitution therapy has been shown to be
eﬀective in adults dependent on this drug. Two identiﬁed
studies in young people focused on opioid substitution
therapy.79 One study compared two opioid medications
(methadone and levacetylmethadol) as maintenance
therapy and recorded no diﬀerence between these
medications on positive urine tests for non-prescribed
drugs, side-eﬀects, or social functioning.79 The other study
compared combined maintenance of buprenorphine and
naloxone versus buprenorphine detoxiﬁcation, showing
no diﬀerences between groups in opiate-positive drug
screens; however, participants who received maintenance
treatment had lower dropout and lower self-reported
heroin use.79

Juvenile drug courts and diversion

Therapeutic communities require complete abstinence
from the drug on entry. They usually operate as self-help,
participatory treatment groups that provide a supportive
environment in which young people cease substance use
and recover. These programmes are not commonly used
by young people, and have received little evaluation.
Dropout rates for the longer-term programmes can be
very high (up to 90%). Insuﬃcient data exist to comment
on the eﬀectiveness of this treatment.78

Young people who are charged with a substance-related
oﬀence may be referred to juvenile drug courts instead of
going to jail. These courts assess, refer, treat, monitor,
and provide feedback on progress of these young people
during regular court appearances.132 Studies of the
eﬀectiveness of juvenile drug courts have been hampered
by weak study designs and a focus on crime outcomes.
Evidence on their eﬀectiveness to reduce illicit drug use
is varied.132 One RCT66 reported lower rates of substance
use by young people attending these courts than those
with standard care, but no eﬀect on criminal behaviour
was reported. By contrast, another controlled trial133
showed that juvenile drug courts were less eﬀective than
standard care in treatment of cannabis and cocaine use.

Pharmacotherapy for substance dependence

Discussion

Consistent evidence is available showing that
pharmacotherapies for alcohol dependence in adults—
including naltrexone and acamprosate—are eﬀective in
preventing relapse to heavy drinking.130 However, little
RCT evidence exists for pharmacotherapy for alcohol
dependence in young people, and most studies target
substance use disorders secondary to psychiatric
disorders.64 Lithium has been found to be eﬀective in
reducing alcohol use in young people with bipolar
disorder.64 An RCT64 of sertraline plus CBT in treating
adolescents with co-occurring alcohol dependence and
depression, however, reported no eﬀect. There is some
evidence of eﬀectiveness of acamprosate in increasing
abstinence rates in young people with alcohol
dependence, however, sample sizes were small.65
Naltrexone has been shown to eﬀectively reduce alcohol
cravings in young people with alcohol dependence, but
no RCTs have been completed.65 More studies are needed.
Nicotine replacement therapies (eg, nicotine patch,
lozenge, chewing gum, and inhaler), antidepressants (eg,
bupropion and nortriptyline), and nicotine receptor

Adolescence and young adulthood represent key periods
during which substance use behaviours can become
established. Therefore these are important periods in
which to prevent these behaviours from occurring,
reduce the escalation to heavy drug use, and intervene to
address established problematic substance use. With
evidence suggesting increasing use of substances in
young people,1 a solid evidence base is essential to help
decide the best response to these public health issues.
To improve the coverage and quality of evidence for
interventions in young people we have identiﬁed major
gaps in the evidence for interventions across the full
spectrum of young people’s involvement with substance
use, from prevention to treatment (table 3). In each of
these areas very little targeted research or even analysis
of the major issues has been completed. Interventions
shown to be eﬀective in substance dependent adults have
rarely been trialled with young people. When such
studies have been undertaken, sometimes diﬀerential
eﬀects have been noted in young people, indicating a
need to trial interventions that are eﬃcacious in adults

Therapeutic communities
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with young people to ensure that they work in a similar
way. As noted throughout this Series paper, the
applicability of interventions that are eﬀective in
high-income countries (where the bulk of evidence has
been generated) to low-income and middle-income
countries, where cultural and structural factors might
diﬀer substantially, remains unclear.
With the rapid growth in new technologies and
communication systems, it is evident that innovations
need to be tailored for delivery to individuals, and for

identiﬁcation of new ways of responding to emerging
psychoactive substances. Computer-delivered and
mobile phone interventions to reduce substance use in
young people are appealing because they allow users to
manage the pace of the intervention, ensure privacy,
tailor content to their needs, use multimedia to engage
young people, and potentially have a wide reach at a low
cost. These interventions are typically very brief and
include computerised tasks that include feedback on
consumption, normative comparisons, and provision of

Alcohol
Reduce
use

Tobacco
Reduce
problematic
use

Reduce
harms
related
to use

Reduce
use

Illicit drugs
Reduce
problematic
use

Reduce
use

Reduce
Reduce
problematic harms
related
use
to use

Population and prevention interventions
Scheduling of substances under international conventions NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

X?

X?

X?

Law enforcement and policing

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

X?

X?

–

Availability or sales restrictions

?

?

X?

X

–

NA

NA

NA

Minimum legal age for use

?

✓

✓

X

?

NA

NA

NA

Taxation

✓✓

✓✓✓

✓✓

?

✓✓

NA

NA

NA

Ban or regulate advertising

–

–

–

✓✓✓

✓✓✓

NA

NA

NA

Mass media campaigns

?

–

?

X?

–

X?

–

–

Public consumption bans

–

–

–

✓✓

✓✓

NA

NA

NA

Psychologically-based prevention with populations of
young people (eg, schools)
Education only

X?

X?

X

X

–

X

–

–

Education with skills training and CBT

?

?

–

✓✓

–

X?

X?

–

Psychologically-based prevention interventions with
parents of young people
Education only

?

?

?

?

–

X

–

–

Education with skills training and CBT

✓

X?

X?

✓✓

–

✓✓

–

–

Early intervention and harm reduction
Education only

X

X

–

X

–

X

X

–

Social norms and expectancies

X

X

X

?

–

X

X

–

Screening and brief interventions in:
Primary care

?

?

–

?

–

?

?

–

General settings (eg, university or work)

✓

✓

✓

?

?

X

X

X
–

X?

X?

X?

X

–

?

?

Random roadside drug testing

Emergency departments or hospitals

–

–

✓✓

NA

NA

–

–

–

Reduction of injection-related harm

NA

NA

NA

NA

NA

–

–

✓✓

Motivational enhancement therapy

X

X

X

X

–

X?

–

–

Self-help interventions (via written or online)

X

X

X?

X?

–

X

X

–

Self-help interventions with peers

?

?

?

NA

NA

?

?

?

Treatment of substance use problems or dependence

CBT

X?

–

–

X?

–

X

–

–

Family-based treatment interventions

✓

?

?

–

–

?

–

–

Therapeutic communities

–

–

–

NA

NA

?

?

?

Pharmacotherapy

X?

–

–

X

–

✓?

✓?

✓?

Juvenile drug courts or diversion

?

?

?

NA

NA

?

?

?

CBT=cognitive behavioural therapy. NA=not applicable. X=not eﬀective. ?=inconclusive or mixed evidence in reduction of negative outcomes. X?=mostly no eﬀect in
reduction of negative outcomes, but ﬁndings are mixed. ✓=small eﬀect in reduction of negative outcomes. ✓?=mostly small eﬀects in reduction of negative outcomes, but
ﬁndings are mixed. ✓✓=moderate eﬀect in reduction of negative outcomes. ✓✓✓=large eﬀect in reduction of negative outcomes. –=insuﬃcient evidence.

Table 3: Summary of existing evidence for interventions to prevention, early intervention, and treatment of substance use and problems in young people
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tailored intervention materials. However, adherence is
typically poor, uptake is low, and the evaluations have so
far been of poor quality.
Finally, prevention eﬀorts need to begin addressing
the unique contextual risk factors for substance use in
young people to avoid later substance use problems. As
a result, substance use prevention needs to be thought
about in a broad framework of global healthy
development: approaches outside of addictions research
to reduce oppositional and antisocial behaviour show
promise in reducing conduct disorders and substance
use disorders, given the strong connection between
these disorders. For example, a public health
evaluation134 of the Positive Parenting Program
suggested that it could be scaled up to reduce antisocial
behaviour in the population, and that this method
reduced crime and substance use problems in a costeﬀective way. Similarly, a large scale analysis135 of a
Swedish national register noted that incidence of crime
convictions of people with attention deﬁcit hyperactivity
disorder were lower when they received drugs for the
disorder.
In judging the coverage and quality of evidence to
prevent and treat substance use in young people, several
key themes emerged (table 3). First, most evidence for
eﬀective interventions to reduce use, problematic use,
and harms is for alcohol—the most used substance in
many countries, contributing to a large public health
burden in young people. Second, less information is
available on eﬀective tobacco interventions in this age
group. Tobacco use becomes a key health issue later in
life, so studies with longer-term follow-up are needed.
Third, for alcohol and tobacco, similar structural policy
interventions (namely taxation, and controls on the
minimum legal age and availability) seem to be most
eﬀective. However, these approaches are not available
for illicit drugs. In view of this, innovations are needed
in prevention approaches for illicit drugs and an
increased quality of research is needed to identify
individualised strategies to reduce the use and harms
associated with illicit drug use in young people.
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